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think out the eitaation. We trust 
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against the Government. As a matter of 
fwt, the liquor footer* gee (.well eno 
wtiafied with the wording jf the Crooks 
Act; it is only the ward politicians and 
anti-ministerial joiuuale who howl and 
growl.

Web* aaKos**

grounds will paw by unheed
ed. Reform or Conservative—Tory or 
tint—we want the best men in office. It 
is a ourse to any town to allow federal 
politics to enter into its municipal affairs. 
If any man is elected to Blown office, not 
beoause he is the perse* beet Sited for 
it, but because he is a sound Reformer 
or a tree Conservative, then so much the 
worse for the town. Te* Signal will 
not countenance anything like that Let 
the beet men be brought out, and let the 
beet men be put into office. There is 
time to make federal politics the qu 
tien of the hour, but that time is not at 
a municipal election. The ratepayers -of 
Goderich, will, we trust, elect to office 
the beet men, irrespective of politics. An 
intelligent, honorable and faithful Coun
cil Board is what we need, net a Grit 
coterie, or a Tory clique._ ^38*
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1880.

"REMEMBER THE POOR."
When Tom Hood wrote,

"O God ! that bread should be so dear, * 
And flesh and blood so cheap," 

he must have had a very vivid concep
tion-of the hardships and tribulations 
■endured by those in poverty and want. 
And a* in the days when Hood penned 
die lines, so it is to-day, so far as pover
ty in towns and cities is concerned. It 
is true there are, in every place of 
any size, many idle, worthless ne’er-do- 
wells, who when Providence smiles on 
them take no care of the bounty, and in 
the dark days of adversity are compelled 
to beg or steal, so that body and soul 
jnay be kept together; but there is also 
a class of deserving poor, to whom pov- 
verty and misfortune seem to be a heri
tage, and to whom oven the aun, in win
ter time at least, seems to give but 

grudgingly the heat and light from his 
rays. The number of poor people in 
the town of Goderich seems wonderfully 
large in proportiontothe population, and, 
•despite the efforts of the relief commit
tee, the number of the pauper clement 
appeals to be on the increase. Go down 
what street yon will and evidences of 
loverly greet you: stay at homo by your 
vmfortable fireside these stormy days 
*1 the sharp knuckles of the poverty- 
icken knock at your door. True, in 
l latter class there are many impos- 
i, but once in a while one meets with 
serving case, and the fear of turning 
the door a person really in want 
requentjy gained alms to an un- 
ring person. But there is another 
of poor, less ostentatious of its 
r than those of which we have 

We allude to tl;c sensitive 
to have known “ better days,” 
te old-time ’ pride still* controls 
*ta. This class will bear sick
er, cold, and scarcity of rai- 
tiie outside world will know 

T nless it be that charity seeks 
tissovers its presence in the 
1 the wet cheek. This class 
deserving of all. 
own by any who wish to 
ee. We have many in- 
weted with the different 

give aid to the poor of 
congrégations; but wc 
V combination of per- 
tibe general poverty of 
at succour in poverty

The old pipe-day belt ia to be put out 
of the British army, and a plain brown 
leather one substituted. It ia tim e 
such a change was msde. Utility, sud 
not ornament, should be the character
istic of a soldier’s accoutrements. That 
those “in the ranks" will hail the change 
with delight, we have no doubt But 
the real “pipe-clay soldier”—the man who 
is a warrior in the time of peace, and 
livee at home in peace in the time of war 
—will still exist; at least, so long 
there is favoritism st Horseguards.

We are pleased to be able to ann ounce 
that Mr. Horace Horton is in the field 
as a candidate for the Mayoralty. Mr. 
Horton has been approached several 
times during the past week or two, but 
would not agree to come out; but yester
day a deputation of prominent citizens 
consisting of Messrs. John Acheson, S. 
Pollock, F. Jordan, R. W. McKenzie, 
Geo. Sheppard, J. Huston and others 
went to him, and prevailed upon him 
to allow himself to stand for the po
sition. No other candidate has bo far 
appeared, and we expect to see Mr. 
Horton rêtumed by a large majority, 
if n ot bv acclamation.
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Our friends in British Columbia are 
in a bad way. The residents of Victoria 
and Vancouver Island have had a public 
meeting, and among the resolutions 
adopted is the following: “Resolved 
that the Dominion tariff, however bene
ficial it may be to the Eastern Provinces, 
is an injury to British Columbia, as it 
weighs heavily on the great producing 
interests of the Province, and has de
stroyed the largt trade previously done by 
Victoria in British goods with the ad
joining states and territories of the United 
States, and has failed to create or en
courage any new industry." Every Pro
vince, in its turn, cries out against this 
unjust tariff, and yet its promoters have 
the hardihood to say that the country is 
satisfied with it.
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Legal Notice*.! Banhing.
U'XECt njR S NOTICE. J_gANK OF MONTREAL.

Tennant—Rogers- At the residence ot Mr. 
John Casemore, by the Rev. Wm. Bryers, 
on the inh Inst., Mr. John A. Tennant, to 
Miss Henrietta Rogers, allot Turn berry 

Broad wood,—Little Gn Friday, the 19th tost, 
at the Queen’» Hotel Brussels, by Rev. Jas. 
Hamhjfr. James Broad wood, Ot Hullett, 
to Hiss BU*. daughter of Mr. Wm. Little,

the town. To g
you must be alii *d to BBct
body, and we hav, ' knuwn « 8’"*1 l“dy 
of the town to solicit «I1-1» to be given to 
■our poor"—i. r. the J*** »f the par- 

titular denomination ^ whlldl »hc be 
longed—forgetful of th 1 that “I 
poor," could be found a H over His uni 
verse. The Good Saina. d‘d u°t aak
the hapless Jew about kis faith or the 
whereabouts of his synjig V#e- He re 
lieved his distress. To o W charitably 
disposed readers, of wliatc religious 
persuasion or sect 
*nd do likewise.”

On Tuesday next the Count) * Council 
of Huron will meet at Wing *nm to 
tiatreact business. The meeting is the 
resaYtof an absurd motion made by Mr. 
IieH at the June sitting, that the next 
luttling be held in W ingh&m. Mr- 
JSiU, in .speaking to the motion guaran
teed the kiembers of the Council gwd 
hotel and .other accommodation, and a 
large Bsnb&f of the “old boys, who 
panted lot pastures new, voted in favor 
of it R would be all very well for-' the 
Councillors to vot.e themselves an oppor
tunity of seeing- other parts of the 
County, if they the P‘I,er from
their own breeches' po.-kets, but when 
the change entails a heaJ’y expenditure 
upon the (£>unty gndgroa(Ynconven'ence 
upon the County officials, til." absurdity 
of a sober meeting of Comity .represen
tatives degenerating into a jum ettmg 
tour becomes apparent Oneexpen.1”®6

The mail facilities of Goderich are not 
of the best, and that fact is not a source 
of comfort to the business men and others 
of the town who receive large daily cor
respondence. -Our afternoon mail train 
is supposed to arrive at 4 o’clock, but it 

It can Jje j j8 rarely seen at the etation before 6 or 
5:30. This delay in forwarding the mail 
matter is occasioned by the fact that the 
express is detained at Stratford about an 
hour and a half to await the arrival of 
the east-bound train from Detroit, 
while a “mixed" is despatched from 
Stratford to Goderich immediately after 
the arrival of the noon train from Toron
to. In the interest of the towns this 
side of Stratford we contend the G; T. 
R authorities should change the position 
of the “express" and “mixed" trains 
on their time-table. Let the mail train 
for Mitchell, Dublin, Seaforth, Clinton 
and Goderich start from Stratford 
mediately after the arrival of the noon 
train from the east, and if it is absolutely 
necessary that connection be made with 
the later trains from the west, the 
“ inixeij " train can furnish the necessary 
convenience. Change your time table, 
gentlemen of the G. T. R ; change 
your time-table !

sa T, “Go thou

of this kind Will, 
plant for all time.
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Toronto World: A few years ago the 
city of Toronto had a liquor-shop, licens
ed or unlicensed, on almost every street. 
Every man who proved himself useful 
to the ward politician got a license if he 
wanted it, and was able to pay for it, 
and jf he wasn’t able to pay for it, he 
sold liquor all the same, and the ward 
politician winked at the offence. This 
wm i » the days before the Crooks Act, 
and ai eong the* who complained loud
est of the evil were the better class of 
hotel ki: Vipers who fpund their business 
in a m esc wire destroyed by the i*legiti- 
mate trade) The Crooks Act worked a 
radical cure) it took away from ward 
politicians the power to reward their 
friends and supporters at the expense of 
public morals, and so far as could be 
done it made the liquor traffic respect
able. The liquor dealer is no longer a 
power in the municipal elections, and 
though three men out of four of lus class

Dr. Williams’ lecture in the North 
Street Methodist Church, on “Novels 
and Novelists," was well attended Mr. 
Horton was appointed chairman, tad 

"ring prayer by Van. Archdea
con Elwood, and some excellent selec
tions from the choir, the lecturer began 
his effitrk He said, some have said that 
fiction le falsehood because it states that 
whtoii is -net tree, bet ia ow tie* it had 
stepped into a place in the intellectual 
progress of the day. In seme well- 
regulated family libraries histories and 
kindred solid works could be seen on 
the shelves, but the novel wm to be 
found in every accessible nook and cor
ner. We had three kinds of novels.— 
those written by men of genius, those 
written by meu of ordinary ability, and 
those penned by dune*. After describ
ing what a novelist should be so that 
his writings would be above mediocrity, 
the lecturer stated that fiction wm the 
most difficult of -all, writing. Some 
novelists appear te have, as Til ackers; 
once said, “no head above their eyes, 
and were unable to do much more than 
give a mere word painting of matters 
they had seen. Swift, Defoe and Rich
ardson were referred to M the originals 
of pure English novelists, and Fielding, 
Smollett and Sterne represented the 

ly/shady class of writers. Scott, bow
er, cast all previous authors into the 
ade as a producer of pure fiction, and 

stepped at once to the front of all other 
writers. He was so true to life that the 
poetic creations of his mind, such 
Bailie Nichol Jarvie and other», have

fiven him a place next to Shakespeare.
ir Bulwer Lytton was the next great 

novelist, but although possessed of great 
versatility, his was a morbid and dis
coloring style of writing. Thackeray 
wm another novelist of note, but to the 
lecturer’s mind there were few points in 
his writings to which prominence could 
be given. There was a poverty in his 
delineation, because he took his charac
ters from real life,—and the dark side 
of life at that. * The impression that 
formed on one’s mind when reading 
Thackeray’s works wm that life wm not 
worth living for. There were, it wm 
true, many beautiful, touching and 
pathetic passages, but his bitter satire 
and sarcasm caused him to drop in the 
scale of authors. We want in a novel 
pure atmosphere to breath. But none 
of our novel writers had left the stamp 
of his genius more plainly than Charles 
Dickens. His chief force seemed to be 
delineating life characters. If Thacke 
ray was a satirist, Dickens wm a carica 
turist. Athough there was much pathos 
in his writings, he wm wonderful in ex
aggeration, and he wm sitngularly unfor
tunate in his portraiture of women. In 
none of his productions do we get the 
idee that the author professed or loved 
Christianity, and nowhere do we find in 
his writings the name of Jesus Christ 
written in a clear, bold hand. The 
lecturer contended that when the world 
had outgrown the nineteenth century it 
would have outgrown the writings of 
Charles Dickens. The novels of Charles 
Kingsley, Charlotte Bronte, Mrs. Wood, 
Mrs. Stowe, John Greenlcaf Whittier 
and others had an elevating tendency, 
and were not of the pernicious class, but 
the works of Charles Reade, Wilkie 
Collins, Mrs. M. A. Braddou ct 
came in for strong censure. Novel read 
ing had of late grown to be looked upon 
as the vice of the softer sex—and of the 
softest of the softer sex—but in hours of 
idleness the sterner sex wore not averse 
to feeding their intellect with fiction. 
He deprecated the pernicious practice of 
devouring the daily reports of the 
criminal cases contained in the newspa 
pers, and believed that even the perusal 
of light fiction was not so detrimental 
to morality. We were here to build up 
a material character from things perish
able, ud if we combine the.attributes of 
genius with holiness the combination 
will minister to our enjoyment and 
felicity. At the close of the lecture 
vote of thanks, moved by Judge Squier, 
seconded by_jtev. Mr. Hicks, was un
animously tendered Rev. Dr. Williams. 
This lecture wm the last of the series 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society.

____Oooor___Gratevul and Comforting.
—**By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by n careful application of 
the line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr, 
Bppe hM provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
ue many heavy doctors' hUfi. It 1» by thejudl 
cicious use ot such article» of diet that a con- 
stttutlon may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to roeiet every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladiee are floating 

1 us ready to attack wherever there is n 
point. We may escape many n fatal 

by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and n properly nourished frame." 
—Civil Service Uasetie. Sold only In Packets 
labelled -"Jambs Kirs * Co.. Homoeopathic 
Chemist*. London, Eng.”—Also makers of 
Epps's Chocolate Essence for afternoon ose.
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Election Itérés.

T°i THE ELECTORS OF THE
TOWN OF GODERICH.

GentlKaMex.—Having been waited upon by 
a deputation of prominent citizens, desiring 
me to stand fflt tbs position of MAYOR of 
Goderich, 1 have decided to acquiesce, and 
hereby announce myself as candidate for the 
position. If elected, I will endeavor to HU the 
office to the bdstxif my ability, and in the real 
interests of the town.
„ Respectfully yours,

Horace Horton.
Goderich» Dec. 2 1880.

T°7

Csderleh Market*.

Goderich, Dec. 2. 1880.
The markets this weelt are slightly 

lower, but still firm. On account of the 
sleighing getting light during tho early 
part of the week so great a bulk of grain 
did not come in as on the proceeding 
three days, but indications now point 
to a steady trade.

«11 06 <=• 1 20 
0 2 60 
0 031 
0 0 70 
0 0 85 
0 0 30 
0 7 00 
0 030 
0 0 a 
0 0 18 
0 800 
“ 6 08 
m 2 50

Wheat, (Fall) V bush................. $1 07
Wheat,.<Spring) V bush............ 1 08
Flour, V cwt..........................;... 2 60
Oats, V bush................................... 0 30
Peas, V bush................................... 0 65
Barley, 9 bush...............................  0 60
Potatoes, tnew) » bush................ 0 90
Hay. V ton...................................... 7 00
Chickens.........................................  0 26
Butter, V t>...................................... 0 80

j*, 9 doe. (unpacked)............ 0 17
porkè.'! .*!* .*. ; ; : o <*>
Wood................................................ 2 50

r À Clinton
Wednesday, Dec. 1, 1880.

,i There has been a fall in the markets 
ibis week, partly on account of the 
imount that is coming in, and partly a 
all in the Liverpool markets. The latter 
Mut of last week there was so much com

ing in that they could not get it unload
ed, and some farmers had to drive home. 
The store houses are already crowded, 
and the great drawback is want of cars.
Wheat, fall, bosh!...................... $1 06
Spring, red chaff....................... l 08
Fife..............................................   107
Oats................................................. 0 80
Barley........................ ................ 0 65

Potatoes.....................
Rotter ................... ................ 0 28
Km .. n nn

...................
Sheepskins.......

........ 7 50
800 

. 0 50
Beef
Clover............ .............
Timothy

5 60 
300
3 10

$1 08 
1 15 
1 16 
0 SO 
0 80 
0 70 
6 00 
0 30 
0 20 
0 18 
8 60 
800 
1 60 
6 00 
3 10 
3 26

THE ELECTORS OF THE
TOWN OF GODERICH.

Gentlemen,—At the earnest request of a 
large and influential number of ratepayers, I 
have consented to be a candidate at the forth
coming municipal election for the position of 
REEVE of the town of Goderich. Having 
had a lengthened municipal experience in 
years gone by. I feel assured that my past re
cord as a public servant will be such as to 
secure for me the favor of the ratepayers on 
this occasion. I will endeavor to make a per
sonal canvas of the town between this and 
polling day, but should it be that I may not 
have an opportunity of sceinir some of the 
electors, 1 hope that fact will not deter 
them foom giving me their vote and influence.

Your obedient servant,
JAMES 8MAILL.

1763.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOWN
OF GODERICH.

Gentlemen,—I beg to solicit your vote and 
influence at the ensuing election tor the oftice 
of REEVE, (Mr. Gerrow retiring) and in so 
doing would rely upon my peat services on 
your behalf at the Town and County Council 
Board. In the event of opposition, 1 will state 
my views fully on onr municipal affairs at the 
nomination, and if possible, make-a personal 
canvass before election day.

Y our obedient servant, 
FRrD. W. JOHNSON. 

Goderich, Nov. 24th, 1880. 1762-41.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOW N
OF GODERICH.

G" entlrmi N, — Tnc preceir 1st Deputy- 
Reeve, Air. Johns jn, having signified his in
tention of offering as Reeve lor tl e ensuing 
year. At the request of a large number of 
ratepayers I have consented to allow myself 
to be put in nomination a* 1st DEPUTY 
REEVE, and if elected to this responsible 
position, I shall endeavor to look closely after 
the interests of the ratepayers both at the 
Town Council and Countv Council Board.

Your ob dien servant 
W.d.CA PBKLL.

1762.

IlO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOW N 
. OF GODERICH.

Gentlemen,—When I issued my address to 
the electors of the town of Goderich, for the 
office of second DEPUTY-REEVE, I was not 
aware that any other person was in the field. 
Since my return home I have learned that Mr. 
Hutchison, an old and experienced municipal 
councillor, is a candidate for that office. 1 
therefore respectfully beg to withdraw, and 
am no longer a candidate for the position of 
Second Deputy-Reeve, but intend to offer my
self for the office of Councillor for St. Pat
rick’s Ward, foa which position I solicit the 
votes of the electors.

Your obedient servant.
1763. M. G. CAMERON.
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served Statutes of GnWio, <, P Watson, late 14,tMtthecredltoraofrhomMi wau«^.

SoSlM?fiffsro» o-'Moro tbçuh 
d*y of DeremW -V.jUW. Ku-

ïnd Kxront? “°f the &»£ Will of Ü»

of their claims, statements of tncîr 
and the nature of the security, if any.heMby 
them. And that on and after the s*1*1 !0l5ii 
day of December the assets of deceased, wiU 
be distributed amongst the S*”1' A
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
whi- h notice eliall then have Imeu received 
aforeeald. and the said Lxecutore will not be 
liable for the asset* so distributed or an, rort 
thereof to persons of whose claims notHiamyill 
not have been received at the time of auohois- 
trlbution. utROW d. pROVI)FOOT.

Solicitors for Executors.

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS,

tisjm.ooo. 
■ 96,000.000.

Goderich Branch.
C. R. DUNSFORD, Manager,

Allows totorwl 6b deposits. Draft*, letters 
; And circular note» Issued, payableot credit And oil in AU pfcrts of the world.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paul up Capital, 
Rost, -

96,000,000.
91,100,000.

Pitsidtnf, * HOSs WAi. Me MASTER 
General Manager, * IF. JV. ANDERROX.

Execvtor’s sale of valuable
Hotel and other property, in the village 

of Manchester.
In Re the Estate ok the Late Robekt

The Executors and Trustees, under the will 
of thslale Robeht YoUNo wUI offer for selc 
by Public Auction, by JOHN C. CURRIE. 
Auctioneer, on the premises, known as Pol
lock's Hotel" In the Village of Manchester, ai 

two o'clock In the afternoon of
MONDAY, 13th Deo., AD. 1880.

The following valuable Village Property, vix: 
PARCEL L—The Hotel premises now occu

pied by Mr. Pollock. In the said Village ol 
Manchester, consisting of four lots, viz:—106, 
I xi ft us Street: 169, corner Ixrftus and Y ork 
Streets; 119, Bgmond Streqt: and U&.corner of 
Kgrnond and York Streets, in Fulton’s survey, 
in the said village, with the buildings thereon 
erected. .

The Hotel, which is nearly new and in good 
repair, is 66x36, contains barroom, sitting 
rooms, parlor, large dining room, 12 bed-rooms 
halls, closets. Sic., all conveniently and sub
stantially constructed: there is also in con
nection a frame stable. 35x42, containing 
stabling for 18 horses, with driving floor, gran
ary, box stalls, hay loft. adjoining is a 
commodious driving shed 25x3,. There arc also 
three wells and pumps, cisterns, &c.

Altogether, this is » most desirable country 
hotel, in which a good business must continue 
to be done. The hotel ia at present under 
lease to Mr. Pollock, at $350 per annum, but 
possession can lie given on the tenth of Feb
ruary next. _ .

PARCEL II.—Village Lot number 8, on the 
corner of York and Loft us Streets, in said 
Village of Manchester, containing one acre of 
land more or less, upon which is erected a 
frame dwelling house, 18x26, one-and-a-half 
stories high, containing 4 rooms; also kitchen 
attached, 16x20, and well, pump. &c.

There an* also upon this parcel a frame har
ness shop. 18x26 in which a good business has 
been ann is being done; and a frame stable, 
16x26. and other necessary outbuildings.

PARCEL III.—Lot number 93, Maitland 
Terrace, in the said village, containing one 
quarter of an acre, more or less, upon which is 
erected a frame dwelling house, one-and-a-half 
stories high. 18x94, containing 6 rooms, and a 
kitchen 12x16; a stable 16x22, with all necessary 
outbuildings, well, pump See. This property 
is situated upon the banks of the river Mail 
land, and Is a convenient and desirable resi 
dence.

The said several parcels will be all put up 
one lot first, and then if unsold, will be offere 
in parcels as above; ortheflryt parcel may 
sub-divided, and the two loîs no* acuaily 
cupied by the hotel premises sold separately.

TERMS OE -ALE:- The property will bt 
put up subject to reserved bids. The punch as 
ere will be required to pay down a deposit on 
the day of sale to the Vendors, or their Solicit 
ore, of ten per cent, of the purchase money, 
and the balance in 30 days thereafter, when 
they will be entitled to conveyances and pos
session of parcels II and III: the pnrehasere to 
sign contracts at the sale for the completion of 
their purchases. In other respects the con
ditions of sale will b«? similar to those of the 
Court of Chancery.

There is already a mortgage upon the said 
lands. A purchaser could no doubt arrange to 
let it remain, otherwise it is the intention of 
the Vendors, to pay off the mortgage out of the 
purchase money.

Further particiilars may he obtained from 
the Vendors; ANDREW YOUNG and ALEX 
ANDKR ROBERTSON. Carlow l\ O.; and 
ALEXANDER KIRKPATRICK, of Auburn 
1*. ().: of the Auctioneer, and of the Vendors’ 
Solicitors. Goderich.

Dated the 15tli lav of November, A. D. 18S0.
OARROW & PItOUDF<HIT.

1761^,----- ^ VTendors’Solicitors.

A. M.
Goderich Branch.

ROSS, - - - - Manager.

Interest allowed on dvpoaitt- Drtyfa on all 
tho principal Towns “><l Cities MlMaada, 
Great Hritain and the United t»atee, bought 
and sold.

Advances to Farmers on Notes, with one or 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

PJARNES8 SHOP jtEMOVED.

C. F. STMUBEL,
In thanking tho inhabitants of Goderich and 
surrounding country for the very liberal 
patronage which hoe been shown him for the 
past seven years, wishes to inform them that 

he has REMOVED to hie new premises.

Nearly Opposite the Colborne 
Hotel Stables,

Where he is showing» very âne •seortment of 
and heavy Harness, Saddles, Trunks,

------ - Nothing. Combs!
ir article

light
Vaalises, Whips, Horse Cli

and employ none but firut-clab# workmen, 
ing doRepairing 

ate rates.
lone on short notice and at moder-

Remembcr the place- ^

Hamilton Street, Goderich,
APPLES 

2,000 Barrels
or CHOICE APPLES

IVatited at Once /

JSff- Private Families supplied with 
choice hand-picked apples for winter at 
low rates.

James McNair,
Hamilton Street.

Goderich. Oct. 26. 1880. 1768

^[OTICE.

Giving up Photographing in Godet ich".

In returning thmikn for pjixt favors, wo 
j list- eaÿ\ I hose, wishing a benefit will plea
notice former prices and ur^sent

Pmcflo t.
$400Life Size Phot.

TO THE ELECTORS 
PATRICK’S WARD.

Gentlemen,- At the requet-t of a number 
of the prominent ratepayers of St. Patrick’s 
Ward, I have cons nted to come fo- w ird as a 
candidate for ihe t oeition of COI NJILLOR 
in that Ward, *Qr 881, and solicit Ue votes 
and influence o my fr ends, in orde • to secure 
my election.

Your obedient Scrvan1.
R. W. .v oKEN 'JK.

Goderich, Dec. 2,188

8x10 Photos.Ixl
OF ST. Cabinets Photo per doz., 

Card Photo, per doz..

former. 
|7.on

1.60 2.60
1.25 1.50
3.U0 3.50
1.50 2.00

• And Frames to suit- the above at 

BOTTOM B IR I O E S_
C'-omc one, come all? and have your hearts 

gladdened by getting good and cheap Photos at
1VÛ5 E. L. Johnson's.

T. ANDREWS,
. BUTCHER,

THE SQUARE, - GODERICH.

Continually on hand 
kinds of

W. S. Hart & Co.,
PROPRIETORS

w

gHERlFF S SALE OF LANDS.
Coon# of Huron, ) By virtue of Two Write of 

To Wit: f Pltri Facias, each issued
out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
County of Huron, and to me directed, against 
91® hMda and Tements of Mary Pierce and 

r ^ieixe» at the suits of Christopher 
v,, a,vc seized and taken in Execution 

# n 5 Title and Interest and Equity
or Redemption of the above-named Défend
ante, in and io Lot Number 3, in the third eon- 
cession of the Western Division of the Town- 
ehip of Aehfield, in the County of Huron, con- 

wi 5® thirty-nine acres of land, more or lees, 
which Lands and Tenements I shall offer for 
sale at my office, in the Court House, in the 

on SATURDAY, THE TWKNTY-NÏNTH DAY OF JANUARY, A. 
D. 1881, at the-hour of 12 of the clock noon.
.. „ ROBEHT GIBBONS,
SherilTsoffice. Goderich, I Sheriff, Huron. 

Oct. 21st, 1880. i

gHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.

CouS?y °'“uron- l ttt.Hriue of three Writs of 
„ l° wjt- I Merf bacias issued out ot 
Her Majesty s County Court of the County of 
Huron, and to me directed ajrainst the Lands 
and Tenements of James Maîlln, at the waits 
of Malcolm Collin Cameron, Philip Holt and 
Malcolm Graeme Cameron, and also by virtue 
of an order from Isaac F. Toms, ftsqulre 
Jtmior Judge of the said Court, made là 
this cause, bearing date the aoth day or 
January, A. D. 1880, I have s*lacd and 
taken in Execution all the Right, Title and In
teract and Equity of Redemption of the above 
named Defendant, in and to the south half of 
tot number Twelve in the eleventh concession. 
Kariern Division of the Township of A ah field' 

the saidCounty, excepting three-quarters oi 
an acre off the south-east corner of the said 
lot, containing runetv-nlno and ono-quarter 
acres of land, more or less, and the sontii-wMt quarter of tot number Thirteen, "the Severn»

1881.

HARPER’S BAZAR.
iLLVSTHATLD.

This popular periodical is pre-eminently 
journal for the household.

Every Number furnishes the latest inform 
ation In regard to Katihionn in dress and '‘ma
nient, the newest and most approved patterns 
with descriptive articles derived from au
thentic and original sources; while its Stories 
PocniH. and Essays on Social and Domestic 
Topics, give variety to Us columns.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
U ARPER’S BAZAR, One Year....' S4 00 
HARPERS MAGAZINE, One Year 4 00 
HARPER’S WEEKLY, One Year............4 00
The THREEabove publications. One Year 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00 
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE,One Year 1 60

in thenS%%U,tteZr

Court House, in the Town if Godcrkh on 
Saturday, fir Twelfth day of February À D mi. at the hourof twelve ot the clocS^’noon.' 
_ „ ROBERT GIBBONS
Sfc"ievo?BfFi*.<Mlerlchl ? Sheriff of Huron. 

NOV. 4. 1880. ( 1769-14.

hJT,hviV0iU„m:e °t u,e Raaar begin with the
first klumher for January of each year. When 
f," ,tl,™e Is mentioned, it will be understood 
ï;«heB£.becriber wishes to commence with 

afler t,ie receipt of order. T*1® Eleven Annual Volumes of Haut to aloth ^nd'nK- "Ul be1 sent
etiSMta freight doranot fcioeed 

for t7 OoZHxT- ^ 
HtSu ,or cech voiume, suitable for5SSM5ae*.*tMil’ po*tp*id- « » 
Mobfe ssaft-saussas!

Newspapers are not to copy tkiv adventw 

HARPER * BROTHERS, Now York.

8EALKD tenders

sS?»as §zi
iE£s

aeoe*ed-
Goderich. Nov. 9th 1*4 IW-tL

(Late Pipers.)

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
choice

Buckwheat Flour
ON HAND.

Nil Ttitls,
NEW OVERCOATINGS,

NEW SCOTCH GOODS.

AFFINE SUPPLY OF

Heavy Csnadm Woollens,
J ust the thing for winter clothing.

Some Good Lines of Gent» Furnishing».

' READY - MADE 1

OVERCOATS.
all well made and reliable.

CLOTHING MADE to ORDER
under my own supervision.

good supply of alf

FRESH KEATS
AND CORN BEEF,

Sausages, &c., &c.
Meat promptly delivered to al 

parts uf the Town.
/ am bound to pire satin/action.

1760 T ANDREW

• ALL WORK WARRANTED.-**

Hugh Dunlop,
fashionable tailor.

Next Door to Bank of Montreal

'X


